
SPECIAL NOTICES
AdTfrllirrarnli for these column

will be taken until 1 , in. for the
evenlnc edition und nntlt H ill) p. m,
fur morning and annilny edition.

Ilntei. 1 2o word tlrat liiaertmn.
lo a word thereafter. Nothing tnkrn
for lea tliun 2r,o fur the 11 rat Inarr- -
tlon. Theat- nd-erll- ta Banal bar
ran connecutlvely,

Advertlaer, x renneatlna; m. num-
bered check, aan hit'e nuawern ed

to n, numbered letter In care
nf The Dec. Auarrera an addrcaied will
lie delivered oi preaentutlua ( the
dheek onlr TWO

SITt ATIO.AS WA.VIHD.
210

TIIOHOUGHLY rnmtietent Htcnncrnnlie r,
doll bio entry bookkeeper and olllce
woman employed half duys, wants work
lor utiicr nun. ucsi.ruicrcnccs. r -- i, !

A-- M3

cz"" ar.' 'ir l'Ml
.

"cc- - -.- ...w
WANTLM-- i ....u (l..n I... Ilo.rnllnll 1IOOK- -

ence;
keeper

com
ofpStentTncrai'. cdilectlonH and Tho

correspond good health and habits;
city referc

A-- Al.T..iint!Mn l.nirlinr desires a position
ns meat cutter; had long experience; wi i

give good references. Address c
EiihIIs, Neb. A--

WA.THII MAI.13 IIELP.

WANTED, wo hnvo Mendy work for a fow
good IlllsilerM or goon nanus mm iimitm- -
ailCC. C. F, Adams UO., JWJJ liownr i ni.

1J "737

BAHBEtl trade taught thoroltgllly In short
time, catnlogue and pnrtlcularH free. -
Address Western BarbiTH' Institute,
Omaha, Neb. B-- .38

WANTED, good man to do canvassing In
tlin uoud nav for r Kill mini.
dress E I, Hec

WANTED, men to learn barber trade: spe-

cial Inducements for thirty days on nt

of tho demand for our graduates
during, the spring rush: prepnro MowT Jio
monthly ouaranteed all who complnto
iii. it.rii Wn rurnlMli fr,io iransnnr

tatlou to our college nt Chicago, St. Louis
or Minneapolis on nccotmt of superior ad-
vantages wo can ofTor there.

nnd particulars address . Moler
Harbor Co'.lcgo Beprcsentatlve, ira.!
nam street, Omaha. B M3i7j0

BAT.l.'HAtP.N for "lllilnnfh's History." Kood
salary to good men. A. H. Balcom. 1)?h.
Moines, la. H .Mlfal b

Arcmi'A'T InHiir.-ino- iiuents: snecnl'y
llbcr.il contracts. C. E. Williams in, 12(3

Farnnm st. u-- wwi n

THE AMEBIC AN BABBEH COLLEGE
me omaiia.

nnlv rrnri.rerounlzi-i- l or union-Indorse- d

barber school: only college recognized by
tho State narbers noani or
Send for freo cataloguo aim terms.

B MI5.1 7

A GENTLEMAN wanted to Introduce an
educational work to mothers of children;
.IT ....n .ifiml, tif rnt TlHl lIllV.
Names and mldresses will bo furnished I

also, If dfsireil, nn instructor, otiitu
wnetnor now empioyeu, r Bee.

0l-5

WA XT ED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED, 200 girls. 1521 Dodgo. Tel. 87(i.

SO girls wanted. Canadian olllce, 1522 Douglas
- i in

WANTED, young lady attendant. Call nt
220 Beo Bldg. C 590

A BBIOI1T young man or woman to tnko
. .t.nrfli.ilwl nnltnlnrHllIti mill 1U1V for It wlleil
course Is llulslicu nnu posiiion Becurcit
Address F 15, Beo. C-- S5i

GIBL for .general houoeworlt. 1131 So. 31st ft
- i3t- -

AVANTED. girl tor general housework,
small family. 912 South 37th atrect.

. . .. . . C M(i90 7

WANTB'.D, ladles, learn halrdresslng, mnti-laurl-

and facial massage; four weeks
i.nmul, .,! InnlH furnished', cotistant nruc
tlco; expert instructions; positions guar-antne- d;

call or wrlto for particulars.
Molcr'H Halrdresslng College, 1023 Fnr- -
ntim, Omaha. t-- iu t

WANTED, n girl for genprnl housowork;
small family, good wages. 2215 Blnney St.

C 31JTH S

AVANTED. it competent girl for general
T 'i.. i ...u nnn ij "ml. k3.

1971 8

MPETENT girl for general housework:
mall fnmlly. U. S. bank bldg, 1203 Fny-nn- t.

C M99S S

GOOD nlrl for general housework. 1021

Park avenue. C M152 !)

FOH IIUXT HOL'HEM.

IF you wnnt your houses well rented place
thorn with Benitwa & Co, D-- 711

ALWAYS moving II. If. goods. Pianos.
Olllce, 1511V4 Fnrnnm St. Tel. 1M.9 or tm.

D-- 742

HOUSES for rent In all parts of tho city.
Brennan-Lov- o uo a:o bo. lain ai

D-- 713

HOUSES, stores Bcmls. Paxton block.
D-- 741

SEE HENHY B. PAYNE, 001 N. Y. LIFE.
l 7ia

HOUSES, etc. F. D. W-jn- 1521 Douglas.
D 740

HOUSES nnd lints. Blnewalt, Burkor Blk.

HOUSES wanted. AVallnco Brown Blk.
D-- 7H I

BABN. 2021 St. Mary's Ave. D-- 719

ELEGANT all modern residence:
hardwood finish, porcelain bath, Inundrv.
This houso la In good condition nlid with-
in ten minutes' walk of tho center of tho
city; In a very select nelgliliorliooii, near
24th and St. Mary's Ave. Rent. SIS.

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO,, 16th nnd
Douglns ts. u-- iw

FOR RENT," bakery In llrst-eln- ss condition;
Inruo storo loom, continuous oven, etc.:
also bouse, with barn for 8 horse.
and largo wagon shed; all for $30.0) per
mouill. Y. it, itiiftieii, i.'u ititmgii num.

D-- l-3

3511 SEWARD ST.. now live-roo- coUiiro
for runt; goon unrn nnu city water roni,
SlI.fUL

OMAHA LOAN & TBUBT CO., ltli and,......l.. O , ., -- Ctimuiiiun iiin. , u ii
NEW brick, strictly modern, east

front, 27th nnd St. Mary'u nve., J3S. Benils;
I'llTtlUIl UIUCK. U .Mil!

2009 CALIFOBNIA st furnished, central;
can tmcriiuunn. IJ i;u IU

house, nil modorn. S30 So. 2Sth.
D-- S

No. 1331 South 31st street, lust north of Hnn- -
scom park, n nloa. comfortable,
modorn house. AVIU bo put In cood re
pair for right party. M, J Kcnnnrd .fc

Son, 310 Brown block. D--

FINE house, modern. Inquire 1411
A'lllton St. Mi'i 10

2SS5 BURT. 6 rooms-a- bath. $10.
2439 Emmet. 7 rooms and burn. S13.

flat. 1217 S. 10th. modern except fur
nace, $12.00. Others. Rlngwnlt Bros,,
UUrKlT UIUCK. I

809 South 22d St.; cottage; porcelain
bnth; bloset: hot and cold water; electric
light; rent, $:o to a good tenant with ref-
erences, Omaha Loan & Trust Co., lfith
nun Douglas his. , d-i- ws

. -

2211 Lnko St.; modern house In
gobd condition; will make what repairs
aro necessarv and rent for a verv reason
able price to n good tenant who wll! euro
for tho property. Omaha Loan & Trust
Co., Pith and DouglaU Sts. D-- 007

TWO pmnll oottHKea in tho smmo
vii rt' nil v wiiiMr 111 wiinmni' 111 ito iii nfiii.ii I onnauVTusc.;siGtT,,i,rHi,o,,g?

' j.
ojm. .i

complete in everv respeoU
walk of center nf cliv! rent.
Omaha Loan St Trjst Co., ICth and lloi- -
llia Dl. , ij

GOOD houso. I1 1lnnnv Ht
.DM133 S'

FOB BENT OB BALE, op easy terms, six- -
room ceunge, huh and Arlior sis :

now, modem except furnace, chnlo
for small family Inquire nt WO N A" llfo
mug ii aukis (

FOB BENT, cottngo, 20th nnd
nionno. 19. app y at C07 n. lutn st

D91
'

I'OH HH.Vr-F- L' n.MSIIHI) IIOOM.H.

BTEAM-heate- d rooms fit The Thurston.

FURNISHED rooms, modern. 1722 Dodtti:
IV iVJVS JV

DEWEV European hotel, lath and Farnnm.

FOR HUNT, tt nicely furnished front room.
soiltll linn cnsi cxpu.mri;, nmn nvu
blocks of postoiuco; until ami use of tcio.
phono. Address F 4, Bee. B MG03

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, JO up. 2623 St.
Mary's. 701 J29

FURNISHED rooms, modern. 1010 Capitol
nve. i--

. .nsis c
largo alcovo rooms; mndem: 23S0

Hnrney Ht, S37 8

N. 17TII ST,, stenm heated rooms.
r -- uiu ro- -

AVELL furnished front all modern. . ... room,,.. ..... .
roiivninences; privutu iiwiiiiy. .uurr-i- r
IK5, UCI'. JV 111 o- -

i'I'hm.sheh iiooms ami iioaiid.
aLENOAIRN,trun8lonts,1.25 dny, 1809 Doug

!

Merrlam, good winter iiomo.aS: jtJo.djjo

UTOPIA, 1721DavenporT St. F--755

ELEdANT largo steam-heate- d front rooms.
with uoard. iikx cnpllol nve. F .AlS3-- i

DESIHABLE room; llrst-clas- s boartl. 25SI
llurncy. i xoz y- -

I

THE PHATT, desirable rooms. Hot wnter
neat. f i&i

WANTED Two gentlemen to Join bache
lors c:un. , iieo. r aw -

M5IE. AMES. 1015 Howard, 2d floor, room 1;
thennii tmtns, f mizi w-

FfBOT floor, light and heat. Inquire 25S)
llarnc! st. U-.- 12'

FOB IIE.VT STOltES AND OFFICES.

FOB BENT, storo In flrcf-cla- locatUn!
rem rriiHouniilu. Apulv It. C, l'eicrs .s
Co., ground lloor. Bee Bldg. I 2o'j

FOB BENT, tho building formerly occupied
by The Beo nt !il0 Farnani street.. It lias
four stories and a basement which was
formi-rl- nt.vl n Tim itn riri-s- room.
This will bo rented very reasonably. If
Interested apply at once to C. C. Boao--
water, secretary, room iw, uec iiiiuunr;.

1 Slit

T.ATinW .1n..l.t.. .. ... I.. , 1, l.llriiuiiuit; luillll 111 Ull II mil uwv, i

can lie mndo ,nto very deslrablo olllco and
room lor pnysiciun. vt in nr

runt;o to sun. .

U.MAIIA LOAN & TBI ST CO.,
ICth & Douglns Sts.

. 1750

AfSEXTS WANTED.
AflMVPH TV,,,ln.l .. 111. ll,,, no- - ...nlnllU I

ruoiier tires ror rocKtng cnairs; you can
llllllfn flllO lint, m.it.llt A.l.lnaa .T f
iiayes, 4il is. l.ocust street, ues aioines,
la. IS3 8'

S'l'Olt ACE.

PACIFIC Storago nnd Warehouse Co.. 912
911 Jones, general storage and forwarding.

To?

OM. Van Stor Co,, 151154 Farn. Tels. 1559-SC-

,uS

WAXTUD TO Ilt'V.

WILL purchase n limited number of
Omaha savings name accounts. Breunan- -

Lovo CO., SOU HO. 13111. N 759

HOUSES to move. Wallace, Brown Blk.
7W

WANTED to buy. $t,000 of Omaha Savings
bnnk accounts for cash. Address A lii,
Bcu olllce. iN MiHS

HIGHEST prices paid for furniture and
siovi-s-. j. i.evine, wi i. luin. xci. ni.

N 373

AVANTED To buy secondhand soda foun
tain; musi no in perieci condition, winpay casli. u. m. Baker, Genoa. Noli.

'
FOB MALI' I'lIHXlTL'lllO.

CHICAGO FURNITUBE CO.. 1410 Dodiro.
Tel. 020, New c 2Uiuind lurulturo bouulit,
soiu, cxciinnKcu. u itu

FOH SALE HOBS US, A'EIIICIiES, ETC.

HOBSi: AUCTION-- On Wednesday, Jan. 0.
commencing at 1 p. m., sharp, wo will rcII

nuiofo nnu iiiiiit-- in iiiil-iiiii- i ui tneUnion Stock Yards Horao Market. Thcso
aro good servlcenblo young horscn of all
classes ami every norso is guaranteed ns

or no sale, tuov urn ron.
signed to us to bo sold without reserve to
tho highest bidder. Over 00.000 horses
wero received at this market last year andthis is tho place to buy your horses nt
niisoiuieiy mantci prices.

HOUSE COMMISSION SALESMEN.
9S3

VEHICLES, finest In city: ropalr work tho
best; try us. II. Frost, 11th Si Lenvenw'thp 701

FOB SALE MISCEl,l,AXi:OUX.

1IABD nnd soft foundation pIIIhb; hog
lunges aim unuuiUK. vi uougias, IJ itc

2DIIAND safe chenp Dorlght, 1110 Fnrnam.
Q-- 7G3

SAFES; buy, sell ex'go. Schwartz, 114 So. 13.
Q-- 7C1

HERTFORD & CO.. 10th & 11 worth.
FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERING.

Q-- 377

TIMOTHY hay and all kinds feed and conl.
.Monroe co. Q MI1U

HAVE n suro nermnnunt euro for wnrls!
no pain or sear: send i and a
stamp for medlclno and full directions.
ueo. iiiicera, western, Ken.

2D1IAND boiler and engine, about 20 H-P- .,

mr hiuo eneap in uinuna aaro and ironwonts, uw so. inn Ht., Omaha. Q-- 593

FOB SALE, new nnd secondhand soda
fountains: mommy payments, s. b. Bicn.
mono, 43ii ho, zitn Ht. tj J1W2 fi

TIIE Ideal Flro Klndler is tlui most ecu- -

Domical Klndler used; lioo llres for hSci In-
gredients to manufacture can bo bougnt
In any town, nnd I will send tho receipt,
with full directions and a sample, to any
address for ll.no. Addrojs M. C, Wilbur,
Vllllllll JHIillltl, IM'U, !. . I'

ANY ONE borrowing any part of moving
ouiui irom Anton ivmeui win Kintiiy to

with Mrs. Kmcnt. Tho moving
ouiui iur Mine, inquire i.u a. nun Ht.

U 70 6

FOH HEXT MISCELLAXEOUf.

LARGE barn, nbout 30x50, excellent for
storago or omcr purposes; conveniently
located. 2002 Poppleton Ave. 959 S

('LA 1 It yO YAXTS.

MBS. FRITZ, medium. 819 North lfith.
H id.)

MME.GLYMER genuine palmist. ICou Dodge.
8-- 700

EI.ECTHIC THE AT.1I E X'l

MABEL GBAA', 317ii N. 13th St.. Flat E.
1 .M307-J1- 7

ELITE parlors. 615 So. lfith, second floor.
T 3S0-- S

MISS MAE LESLIE, 619 S. 16th. 2d lloor.
T M 100 12

PERSONA!,.

DR. ROY, chiropodist; corns & superfluous
inur it'tiiuYvu uj- - electricity, u. J2, Froilsur nut, U 7fii

-

PBIVATE homo before and durinir roniinnmcnt; babies adopted. Mrs. Burget, 2020
ui,tuv..v. U llU

SEWING inncliuu's rented and repaired:
rent K per month; supplies for all kinds
in . i no niuger Ainuuracturlnt;
Co,, nil Douglas St. Telephone 41S.

1771
AV1DOWER bavlnir no use for n nearly

new upright piano will sell cheap, cash
or mnv, .tuurcsti, i- h, ueo umce

TIIE OMAHA DATT--Y BEE: MONDAY, JANUARY 7, J 001,
PERSONAL.

FRENCH accordion pleating; Ivory rim but
tons; mnn orucrs. uinnim pleating co,,
1521 Douglas. U 773

COSTUMES for rent. 331S S. SOth. Mrs. 9.
BUCK. U--

IIAUIES nnd children cared or. S13 N. 23d.
.U.JIO J ,

SUPPLIES for nil machines; mnchliu-- s forrent, wwte Sewing Machine, 1620 Doug- -
ms. rci. sui. u HU

PBIA'ATE hospital for ladles bcforc nnd 8

luring conunemeni; names auopteii. -i- wi
ornnt St. U 177

YOUR request, asked for In letter mailed nt
i.incnin Jun. nn, to up answered ueiore
Jan. Tin, win lie grnnted.

IS. A. UIJHAtlY,
J. J. DONAHUE.

973 7

SKATES shnrprned, 15c. Louis Floscher,
. m.- - avp II M'Jio

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.

PniVATE money, C, S'J, 6 per cent; no d"- -
my. unrvin uros., lttia Fnrnnm. w-- m

LOANS on onslern Nebraska nnd western
iowa rnrms at r per cent; uorrowcrs can.
nav Sino or nnv imiltlnli!! nnv Interest
ditto; no delny. Brennan-Lov- o Co., 300
so. iJin t., umnna, rseu. v nu

MONEY to lonn on Improved Omaha real
vsmic. iiirniian-1-ov- u uo., w ao. uui,

W Tin

tl.000 nnd upwurd to lonn on Improved city
i'tuttii nun mini!. rtiiiiuiu oiuiinCo., 13:--u tiH..UAi- - u W--778

PBIVATi-- . money. F. D. Wend, 1524 Dnu-alas- .

WANTED, city loans, bond nnd wnrrnnts.
ueorgo company, iwi Fnrnam sirerj.

WANTED, city and farm loans; nlso bonds
nnu warrants, it c. Fcters s un., jh
Farnnm St., Boc Bldg. w

MONEY to loan on farm and city property,
lowest rates. O. F. Davis Co., Iu05 Fnrnam

1'741

PBIVATE money to loun. II. Sherwood,
l'..J , 1.110.

MONEY to lonn nt 5 nnd fiU tier cent on
uninna properly. v . 11. leiitie, wi a. jutn

-I-S.
FIVE per cent money. Bemls, Pnxton block.

IO.I

MONEY to loan on flrst-cln- ss Improved city
property or for nullillng purposes, raync- -
Knox Co., New York Life. W-7-81

J1.500 TO LOAN on real cstnte; call at one.'.
m. J. ivcnnard & aon, zio-is- u urown uiocu.

v iu
PIVfM nnd ntin.llnlf our runt Innns. W. II.

i nomas, Firsi iationai minii innniniii.
Tel. iws. w aiaiu

. ..... .........a. .h.. ,,mm n,,l.-- U."'! Ill .11.1

iu,oans mauo in amounts irom it to uu
noiisciiolil rurnl.ure, pianos, liorscs, cui- -
11'Mrno ntn ratnrvul i.r ilM Vfllll
part of tUo money may be paid back t.J
nisi mouiii, or I'r.ri'nniS,.1I K,!eh aaJw'ubnrk for Kwi-nr-

mnilA rniliiniu iVcTt'acconlinglff Em!
plovers and nolglibors know absolutely
nnlnlni-- nf mn liiiultft.aii rnlntlnns. l'CODle
who need money tiro invited to call nnd
get my terms and comparn them with
wnui oincrs oiler, ioans oi oiner cuiu-lmnl-

mnv bo trnnsfened to me. Iso
chargo for paperB. All business strictly
confidential. Quick scrvlco and lowest
rates guaraniccu.

.1. w. 'PAYf.OE.
21S First. Nut. Bank bids . souUicst corner

jdin anu ois. ici. no.
.N. ilNJ

TIIE OMAHA MOBTOAOE LOAN CO.
M.'ii.iilillalin.l 1IW .

AVIU mako you n lonn on furniture, planps,
itvo siock, etc. ion Keep inn iu"iiv,
Or If you havo n permanent position wo
will mako you n SALARY LOAN without
ludorser or mortgage. Wo loan from io
up. Y'ou can get tho money In n few
hours after making application and you
tn.1V nnv It linntr In t 51 4 .1 or fi mOntllS.
Others claim lower rates, but all wo nsk
Is n chance to mako comparisons. Ae
charge nothing for papers' or filing nnd wo
gtvo you tno itni .amount ot mo iuu m
cash. We are the oldest and largest loan
company in Omaha. Our motto Is "to try
to plenso." . . .

Telephono 2295. 200 soutn loin at.
X ioi

MONEY MONEY
' LOANED SALARIED PEOI'L,u.

No endorr.er of mortgngo required.
LOWEST BATES PAYMkNTS and

STBICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
OMAHA CH1-.D1- UU.i

Boom 520. Fifth Floor, New York Llfo Bldg.
X 7SS

MONEY TO LOAN on furniture, pianos,
diamonds, etc., at low rates, on pay-
ments. You keop security. No clmrcn for
papers.- - no questions nBKeu neiKuuuiH.
Bcrgerls Loan Co., 1511 Farnam. Tel.1034

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture. jow- -
elry, horses, cows, etc. C. F. Beed, 319 S. 13.

MONEY lonned on plnnos, furniture, horses,
cows, jewelry. Dun uroen, it , uurKuriMK

.DAVS nn fnrnltiiro. nlanns. diamonds.
jewelry and snlarles: clieap rates. BOS- -
Ti i LOAN CO., B. 21, Frenzcr Blk., 15th
and Dodge, opp. old P. O. Open ovenlngs.

.N. .Mllti Jl--

CHATTEL nnd salary loans. .Too II. Pleas-ant- s.

51 Barker block. X M157 J13

MONEY loaned salaried people holding per
manent position wiin responsioio concern
upon their own names without security,
easy payments. Tolman, Room 140, Bonnt
or Truuo mug., ititn unu nts.

X 791

MONEY LOANED SALABIED PEOPLU
AT CHEAPEST 11ATKS IN CITY

AN opportunity to taito aavaniaco or.
Wn mnkn no Htnrtiuur. sensallonnl nn- -
nnttneemohtM of r.tto "cut 111 two." AVtf

don't do business that way; neither does
iinylHidy else. OUR BEDUCED RATES
ARE TllE LOWEST. You can borrow on
your personal Note, without Mortgago,
Injorser. or Publicity. Our Special Pay-
ment Plan surprises them nil and soon
gets you out or ueot. very quiet ouico,
easily iinnui. i.oino anu soo us.

AMERICAN LOAN CO.,
Room (Ml, Bco Bldg. t

S20

SALARY LOANS.
If you nro employed by a responsible Arm

wo will loan you sums from $10 to S100 on
your noto at mucn cneaper and casiei-
rates than elsewhere. Of this wo nro
positive. Absolutely no charges for paper.
Nnthlntr deducted from amount desired
Easiest partial payments. Hellable Credit
Co.. room 303 Paxton blk. X M85I

Hl'SU NESS C1IANCF.S.
r. . . . i n. . i .or easy oaynicnis ouysia sirietiy

lawful (nickel) slot machines for drinks,X. ..Tin ..:r tcigars or casn; will earn W nnu upward
wcciuy eaeii. n. l irn m t.o., i urm- -
turo Manuraciurers, uuicago, in.

A 813

AVANTliiD. good man w no canvassing. In
.ui. luuiiii j , j... .u. nbMt i,""dress E 4, Bee t Ml'JO

FOR SALE Fine brick nnd base- -
mcui uoici in western unnsas, si rooms,
20 regulnr boarders find all tho commer-
cial trade: has never been closed. A bar-gai- n.

I hnvo other business. Address
I- 5, Bee. Y M631-- 8

A SNAP Oldest established nnd best pay
ing lea aim sioro in uenver; own-
ers retiring from business. R. Camming,
ie--( lain hi. 1 uenver, u.010, 1 ai-s- iu- -

MEAT mnrket, lino business, good location;
investigate it in once. Auuress i- - 0.,

Y .11131 'J'

FOH SALE HEAL ESTATE.

I HAVE a snai) In modern sevon-roor- n

houso on ensy, payments, cash and clenr
lots to iriuie mr equity in cottage.... ...... ,. n,V 1.1 .. in .
Vl. liuiuruuil. jui inutvil Hiui-K- .

kiwwi-,- 7

I iiniiim i inniiniinriii ri iitnnnn rvnit
:

--

' i(K--,
C. F. HARRISON, BARGAINS. 913 N. Y. Ii.

HIS i:

CHEAPEST lot In city of Omnha; 62W-fo-

enst ironi in iveisnn a auuiiion. .M. .1,
Ktnnura Hon, 310 tirown block.

SNAP, ranch 4S0 acres, Nnnce county. Irp.
provoments cost $3,000; ofrcred n fow (aia
at $9,O)0. Nebraska Land and M ,

Columbus, Neb. KE-M- W7 7"

I'Oll SALIJ-HH-AL ESTATE.

PROPERTY bought and BOtdj money
loaned: rtnis coiiecicu. --,. u. jonnson
Co., 314 So. loth St. RE-1- 02

HOUSES, lots, farms, lands, loans; nlso lire
Insurance. Bcmls, I'nxton blk. HI-- : Sit

CHA8. E. WILLIAMSON. 1203 Fornam St.
llri 71W

SEE HENHY B. PAYNE, 601 N. LIFE.

BOOMS, until, gas, furnace, cellnr under
wnolo Uoitse, nice order, w est Fnrnnm
street. $1,750. W. II. antes, 619 N. Y. Life.

BE-MS- &C 7

FOH SALE or rent, a brick, two-stor- y

building 40x77, with stentn plain; also cold
storago building 30x40, nil In good condi-
tion, corner Benton street, nnd Broadway.
Council Bluffs. Well situated for commis-
sion or manufnctnrln.T business. Apply to
N. P. Dodgo & Co., Council Bluff-.- ,

MEDICAL.

LADIES out of health find prompt relief.
uox 232, omnha, Men. uoniuientlnl.

-7-99
Operations for uterlno troubles unneees

sary. Address 318 Bco Bldg., Omaha. Neb.
MfcOl

DB. LE DtMi'S Femnle Beculntor. tins!
lively warranted to cure tho most stub-
born cases of monthly stoppages, Irrcgu-larltle- s,

obstructions nnd suppressions
brought on from whatever rauso; 12 n
naeknitn or 3 for Jr! sent nnvwhoro nre
paid on receipt of price. The Kldd Drug
Co., Elgin, III. American Office, retail,
wholesale, Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omnha;
M. A. Dillon, South Omahn; Davis Drug
Co., Council Bluffs. Full llnu of rubber
goods.

I.OHT.

LOST, Tueiday morning, ladles's alligator
ski u nurse, netweeit uosiou stoi-- nun
Omaha Bee; had somo change, nouvenlr
coins, owner s cards, etc; purse valued ns
ChrlBtmns gift. Kindly return to Miss
jiungatc, ueo omcc, una rcccivo reward.

I.OIt M."J

LOST Pocketbook contulnlng 110. near 23d
and Daveniiort Sis. Please leavo nt
Wolfo Electrical Supply Co., 1S0I Fnrnam
mi., nnu receive rowaru. t,osi wk ti- -

STBAYED, black mare. Sunday evening,
Call up telephone number 7K3.

. , Lost-M- 155 7

HIIOItTIIAM) AXD. TYl'H WHITI.X3.

A. C. VAN SANT'S School. 717 N. Y. Life.
Sill

BOYLES' College, court reporter, principal
jieo umg. syj

T
NEB. Business & Shorthand college. Boyd's

rnenter. sua

GBEQQ Shortlmnd. Om. C. Col. 1G & Doug
SOI

OSTEOPATHY.

JOHNSON Institute. 513 N. Y. I,. Bid?. Tel
iftu. Allco Johnson. D. O.. ladies' deot- -

. . . . i i .

-- SOfl

E- - DONOHt'E, D. O.. of Still school,
Klrksvllte. Mo.. C01 Paxton Blk. Tel. 13C7.

-S-07

HHESSMAKIXG.

IN FAMILIES. Miss Sturdy, 318 S. 2f,th St
at Uii-j- .s

MBS. JEFFHIES KEMP, 401 Paxton Blk
Tcleplionc sizu. m 034-J- ii

ACCOHI1IOX l'I.EATIXC

nleatlntr. cheancst. best nulck
est. Airs. j. u. AtarK, a. u. v. or. ian anu
Farnnm. a.'J

IllltnS AXD TAXIDEHMY.

STOCK'S Bird Store. 1603' Leavenworth.
797

I'l'lt XITL'HE HEP.VIHI.Vt;.

TEL. 1331. M. S. Walkllii. 'JlU Curqlng St.
BUS

TICKET IlllOKEIt.
CUT rnte tickets everywhere. P. II. Phil

bin. lOTi Farnnm. Tolepnono 7M. S09

STAMMEHIXG AMI STIJTTEHIXfi.

CUBED. Julln A'aughn, 430Ramgo Bldg.
hVi

MCKIlIi 1I,AT1XG.

OMAHA PLATING CO., Beo Bldg. Tel. 2533,

ituts

LAUX1IHY.

OMAHA Steam Laundry; shirts, 7o; collars
2c; currs, 4c. 17&0 L,eavenworin. xci. w.

-7-0S

HOIIIIEII STAAIPX.

BADGES, medals. Om. PTt. Co., Bee Bldg,
Tel. .. JNl U17

I'AAVMIHOKUHH.

EAGLE Lonn Office, reliable, nccommndat
lng; nil uusincss conliuentiai. 1301, Douglas,

till

CARPENTERS AXD JOIIIIEHN.

ALL kinds of carpenter work nnd repairing
promptly uitcntieu to, j. 1. ucnuirec, ami
nnd Lako Sts. 370

EXCHANGE,

TO EXCHANGE, Chnso county land for a
small stocK or general 'merciianiilse. uox
204, Imperial, Nob. 55 MS89 10

PORTO Popular Tours
RICO Fell. 2 nnd 10, .March 2
Illustrated program; 24 days, all c.xponsos,$193
Raymond 4 Whllcomb, 1 03 Adams St., ChlcjQo

LEGAL NOTICES.

STOCKHOLDEBS' MEETING
Notice Is hereby clven that the annualmceetlng of tho stockholders of Tho BeeBuilding company will bo held nt 4 o'clock

p. in., Tuesday, Jnnunry 15, 1901. nt tho
oince ot mini company in ine i2r,i Wof nr,e,c1,lohr21rrr,n,010ensuing year and tho tram
action of such other business ns mnv nron
erly como before such meeting. By order of
tno presiucni. u. u. ituutiWATlsit,

secretary.
Dec23d23t

STOCKHOLDEBS' MEETING.
Offlco of tho Hard

waro Co., Omaha, Neb., Dee. 1900.8,. . i i. i. i i . . i. . ,.,.,,
I ,1UI LU 13 UUI l II V KlVIll ill LI1U HI lll.lilini 1,

erB ot tlle 1Mhco, tnat tne annual meeting or tho stock
ho ders of tho comn.inv will lin liel.l nt
tho olllces of said comnanv. 1219. 1221 nnhm Harney street. In tho city of Omaha
in tho stato of Nebraska, on Tilesdny,

for tho purposo of electing n board of
I nircciors lor un compnny 10 servo uurintho ensuing yenr, nnd to transnct sue

other business ns may bo presented at such
meeting. 11. j. i.iiis,

President,
Attest: AVi M. GLASS.
D9 31tm . Secretary,

HAILAVAY T1MU TABLES.

UNION PACIFIC-"TH- K OA'EB
lAi.il Tlnllt,.' n.lllnml fmnu
N. E. Cor. Ninth and Fnrnnm
SI riots. City Ticket Olllce, 1324

aireei. xciiHiiuino, aiu,
ucpoi, lentil aim .uurc-- His,
Telephone, u."J.

i.eave. Arrive
Tho Overlnnd Limited. .n 8:20 am a 7:30 pm
The Chicago Portland

Special a 8:20 am n 7:30 pm
iiiu rJiai wmi u oiii am a ii'.Zo nmrrin nrii ..iitiT - i.n--

H.rnmal.lir.- - l'vnrna l. .I. rr. nm l.lo.on
Thd iiwo E?i7w.Y.;:.i i:25 pm

Telephono, 245. Depot
Tenth nnd MarcyvStreets,

HaoK Leave. Arrive,
Chicago Express a 7:00 am a 4:05 pm
Chicago Limited u 7:15 pm a 8:05 amMlnntnpolis anil HI.

Paul Exnrcss b 7:00 nm b 9:10 nm
MUlllCUllUllH llllll Ol,

Paul Limited a 7.15 pm a 8:05 am
Fort DoiIku Local from

Council Bluffs .,, . ,b 4:30 pm b 8:15 am
Fort uouge ixicai irom

Council Bluffs b 7:45 nm
a Dully, b Dally except Sunday,

1. i . ... -- .w...w . rriw a ni n l.vn.... tm.moatiis. iur 11111 ua oniy; sullied women Dr.SIRABLE east front lot, res dence or A. 1 ;SVn,n
!nhrc.mrns,rn8S!:i,,i,c rrnfls-3-

,,,ock "-- nsirii" WfM 9:35 am
Rooms -- 10 to 220 Beo Bldg, U 70S . : .

. riANCII AND FARM lands for salo liv th x55B ILLINOIB CENTRAL
JAr i'V eatrlciil. masquerade costumer. Union Paclllc Railroad company. It. A. 3S Ballrond-Cl- ty Ticket Qfl(,'s I'nriuim, U 709 McAllaster land commissioner. Union flco. 1402 Farnam Klrnot

i v.vir..vintikWzT

Lonn

FOH

HAILAVAY TIJIU TABLES.

BURLINGTON & Mis-
souri River Railroad
"The Burlington Bouto"
Genernl Olllces, North-
west Comer Tenth and
Farnnm Streets. Ticket
otllcn 1502 Farnam Street.

elenliunc. io. Burlington Station, Tenth
and Met on Streets. Telephone, izs.

ieave. .Arrive.
Inrnln. Hastings and
McCoolc a 8:40 am n 7:33 pni
ncolti. Denver, Colo-

rado, t'tah. Cnllfornla.a 4:2.1 pm n 3:00 pm
Incoltt & Black llllls..n 9:00 tun n G'M nm

Montnnn. Puget Hjund..n 9:00 pm n 6:45 am
Lincoln Fast Mall b 3:00 pm n 9:17 nm
Wyinore, Bentrlco and

Lincoln , a 8:40 am bll:5.nm
Denver, Colorado, Utah

nnu uaiuornia. n u:ij nm
outh Bend, Louisville,
Plattsmouth b 3:35 pm bll:0o nm
t. Crook, Plattsmouth
nnd Pacific Junction. .a 7:00 nm a 8:20 nm

Bellevue, Plntttnouth
nnd Pacific Junction. .nl2:10 nm
a Dally, b Dally except Sunday.

CIHCAOO, BUBLINOTON
& qulncy Bnllrond "Tho
Burlington Boute' Ticket
Oince 1502 Farnam Street.
Telephone, 250, Depot,
Tenth nnd Mason Streets..
Telephone, 12S,

Lenvc. Arrive.
Daylight Chicago Spc- -

Clll I ,i).n 'Mttii" niiiiw I'm
Chicago.... Vestlbuled Ex..n 4:00 pm n 7:45 nm

4 - r.,tl h.a I VP

Chicago Local v.w um u i. imu
Chicago Limited a 7:50 pm n 7:43 nm

nst Jiau i""
a Dally.

ICANSAS CITY. ST. JO
seph & Council Bluffs
Bnllroad "Tho Burling
ton Bouto" Ticket oinee,
1502 Farnam Street. Tele
phone, 250. Depot, Tenth
ana Aittsnn Hirceis. xeie
phone, 128.

Leave. Arrive.
CniiBas cltv Diiv Ex. .n 9:20 am a 6:25 nm

ivntiRfiu Niirtir T.:..niii::ui nm n t!i& um
St. Louis Flyer for St

joscpn nnu hi i.otus..a u;iu pm au;ii am
a Dally.

CHICAGO, M1LAVAUKEE
Si St Paul Ballway City
Ticket Ofllco, 1301 Farnnm
Street. Telephono, 281.
Depot, Tenth nnd Mason
Streets. Telephone, 629.

'a--
T.envc. Arrive

Chlcngo Limited Ex....n 6:uo pm n 8:03 nm
Chicago & Omaha Ex..b 7:15 am b 3:40 pin

a Miiy. u unity except Hunuay.

FREMONT, ELKHORN &
Missouri Valley Railroad

"Tho Northwestern
Lino" General Olllces,
Fnlted States Natl.imii
Bank Bldg., 8. W. Corner
Twelfth nnd Fnrnnm Sts.

Ticket Olllce, 1101 Fnrnam St. Tel. Nit. Do- -
ioi, uui ana wcustcr His. tci. iki.

Lenve. Arrive.
Black Hills. Deadwood

Hot Snrlmra a 3:00 nm n 5:00 nm
AVyomlng, Casper and

Douglas i s:oo pm c d:uo pm
Hnstlugs, A'ork, David

t.ity, Htipcrior, ooneva,
Exeter and Seward. ...b 3:00 nm b 5:00 nm

Norfolk, A'erdlgro and
Fremont u 7:30 am bio:25 nm

.lncolu, AVnhoo and
Fremont b 7:30 nm bl0:?5 av

"remimt Locnl c 7:30 nm
a Dnllv. b Daily excent Sunday, c Sun

day nnly. d Dally except Saturday, o
Dally except Monday.

CHICAGO NORTH-wester- n
Hallway "Tha

Northwestern Lino"
City Ticket Offlcc, 1401
Farnam St, Telephone,
661. Depot, Tenth and
Marcy Sts. Telephone 629.

Leave. Arrlvs.
Daylight Chlcngo Spe-

cial a 7:00 am nll:30 pm
Chicago Passenger n 4:15 pm a 8:10 am
Eastern Express, Dcs

Moines, Mursunlllown,
Cedar Rapids and
Chicago al0:55 nm a 4:05 nm

Eastern Special, Chl- -
cno nnd Enst a 4:53 nm a 4:06 nm

F8t Mall, Chicago to
Omaha a 2:45 nm

Omaha. Chicago Llmlt'd.n 7:45 pm n 8:00 pm
Alan n hv.vi am

Cedar Rapids I'assenger a 5:30 pm
Eastern Exnrcss b 9:00 pm

a Daily, d Dally except eaturuay.
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC

Railroad "The North-
western Lino" General
Offices, United States
National Bank Building,
S. AV. Corner Twelfth
nnd Fnrnnm Sts. Ticket

Ofllce. 1401 Fnrnam St. Telephone 561. Do-po- t,

Tenth nnd Marcy Sts. Telephone 629.
Leave Arrive.

Twin Cltv Exnrcss n 6:55 nm n!0:23 nrrt
Twin City Limited n 7:35 pm n 8:15 am
Hiottx city l.ocal a tr.uu am n 3:uu pm

a uauy.
CHICAGO. ST PAUL..

Minneapolis & Omaha
Ba lway "The North
western Lino" General
Oil ces. Nebraska D vi
slon, 16th and AVebstcr
Sts. City Ticket Ofllco,

1401 Fnrnam St. Telephone. 561. Dcnot.
15th and Webster Sts.

Lenvo. Arrive.
Twin City Pnssongcr...a 6:00 am n 9:10 pm
Omaha Passenger all:10 um
Sioux City & North- -

cast Nebraska a 3:43 pm
n Dally.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS RAIL
road --Omaha. Kansas City
& Eastern Railroad "Tho
quincy Route' Ticket Of
flee. 1115 Fnrnam St. Tele,
phono, 322. Depot, Tenth andMarcy Streets. Telephone,

Leavo. Arrive.
St. Louis Cannon Ball

Exnrcss a 5:15 nm a S:20 nm
Kansas uuy anu uuincy

i.ocni , a 7:00 am a 9:oopm
a uauy.

CHICAGO. BOCIC 1ST.
nnd Sc Pacific Ballroad

"The Greut Bock Isl
and Bouto" Cltv
j ivni vjiiii;;,
nam Streot. Telenhone.
428. Depot. Tenth and
juarcy his. Tele
phone, 629.

Arrive.
EAST.

Des Moines nnd Davenport Local n 7:25 nm lillrri nm
Chicago Express bll:l5 am n 8:10 nm
Dcs Moines Locnl a 1:20 pm a 4:43 pm
Chicago Fast Express. ,u 0:00 pm a 1:25 pm
UIH .Ulfllicn, JIUUK 1HI- -

and und Chicago a 7:40 pm 'a 9:35 pm
, . 1 . .1 1 .

Lincoln, Colorni'o Spgs.,
uonvcr, I'ueoio una
West a 1:30 nm n nm

Colorado,. Oklahoma &
Texas Fiyor a 5:20 pm n 9:50 nm
11 uauy. u uauy excopt nunaay.

MISSOURI PACIFIC BAIL-roa- tl

Genernl Ofllces nnd
Ticket Olllces, Southeast
Corner 14th nnd Douglas
Sts. Telophone, 101. Depot,
uiiiuii aiiiiiuii.

Leave. Arrive.
St. Louis and Kansas

City Fxpross aioiuo am a 6:25 pm
K. C St. L. Express. ,.a!0:50 pm a 0:15 nm

Lavo from 15th and
AVebstcr Streets:

Nebraska Local, Via
AVeeping water b 4:10 pm al0:!5 nm
n uauy. u uauy except Minuiay.

AV ABASH RAILROAD
Ticket Ofllce,-141- Farnnm
Htreot. Toiepnono. ius. uo-pot-

Tenth nnd Marcy Sts
Telephone, va.

Leave. Arrlvo.
a, T ,,,,lo iir'nnnon Ball"

Exnrcss a c!5 Pn a 8:20 n,n
a Dally.

NEGROES ARM THEMSELVES

1'rcpnrlnKr to Protect Their Homes
Irom AVhllccuii ouirnuca

AViu-iu-- to Leave,

ST. LOUIS, Jan. C. A speclnl to the lie
publlo Irom Poplar Bluff, Mo., says: It Is
reported that tha negroes In tho southeast
part of the county, who have been subiocted
to whltecap outrages tho' Inst week, aro
organizing und procuring all tho avutlabl
arms In order to protect tholr homes. Law
abiding citizens of tho county are endeavor.
lng to quiet tho apprehension of tb
negroes, tor they fear that If tho colored
peoplo show light serious trouble will ensue
It Is not belloyed there will be a repetition
ot the outrages and that the negroes will
bo left alouo in tho future. The notice
which tho regulators posted nn thtf gale
posts- - of tha negroes' homes reads:

AVe, the whltccnps of Pnlatka, are notified
not to let any, negroes live in this place or
on Harris 111 use.

MINING Itf THE BLACK HILLS

Golden Giotto Ojunlrlo Plant Stsrti Up in

North Lead District.

DOUBLE CAPACITY PLANT AT SPOKANE

Three Counties nf the District Hnvo n
Unity Pnyroll of Thirty Thnnannd

Dollnra for Mlnlitir anil Slnt-ll- nr

Occtiimtlona.

DEADWOOD, S. D.f Jan. C (Special.)
Tho Golden Crown oyanldo plant wlirrvart
up this week In tho North Lead dX.rlct.
Tho plant has been enlarged to y tons
dally cnpaclty. TUo experimental plant was
a succcts in every way. Tho oro Is found
In the lint formation and Is cspeclnlly
amenable to tho cyan Id 0 process.

Announcement hns been mndo that tho
Pluma Mining compnny wilt start up Its
mine nnd mill at Pluma this mouth. The
company hns large holdings on tho enst sldo
ot the Hoinestnkc possessions. Thlu is a
Des Molucs company.

Tho Imperial Gold Mining company has
nearly reached quartzlte In Blacktall gulch,
on the north end of n newly purchased block
of ground, This company is a reorganiza-
tion of the old American Express company,
which mined n large amount ot oro two
years ngo. Tho company hns purchased two
nddltlonnl groups ot claims, making nbout
175 acres. All of the papers havo now
been mndo nut for tho mill slto In the
First ward ot this city, wlicro this company
proposes to erect Immediately n 100-to- n

cyanide plant.
A lnrga mining deal Is pending on a

group of claims nearly adjoining tho Bluo
Lead copper mlno near Sheridan. It Is
stntcd that tho bluo lead copper ledgo can
bo tiaccd through tho ground, which has
recently been bonded to Colorndo capital-
ists. Work still continues on tho bluo lead
mlno by tho Maloncy Blue Lend Copper
company. Tons of copper oro have been
mined ready for shipment.

Crown Hill Hcmiihicm Oicrnlon.
The Crown Hill company will resume

mining operations; nt tho Spoknno mine
south of Keystone, this month. Tho com-
pany has Undergone a reorganization and it

now ablo financially to carry out the
rlglnal plans. Tho fifty-to- n concentrating

plant at tho Spokano mlno is to bo en
larged to 100 tons Immediately and tho shaft
Is to bo sunk lo tho level. Tho
oro ledgo In this mlno Is very strong,
being about twenty-fiv- e feet wide. Tho oro
s a galena and will conccntrato to about

$00 per ton In lead and Bilver. As soon ns
tho concentrating plant is in operation,
Iter tho enlargement, tho compnny will

commence the erection of n cyanide plant
to treat tho gold oro nt tho Crown UUI
mine, ono. mllo cost ot Ragged Top. Tests
made on the oro ut the old Spearflsh
cyanide plant beforo It was destroyed by
lire extracted SO per cent of the gold
alues.

1 no Golden Reward company Is now
InklllC a diamond drill on n IpiIl--o of free

milling ore, which has been opened up ittfl
tho botom of the Tornado shaft, In tho
I) a hi mountain district, Tho sinking of tha
drill is watched with great Interest. Tho
oro which this company has been mining
for tho last few years has como entirely
from tho flat shoots, which run along on
quartzlte, Tho company proposes to see
whether or not tho frcc-milltn- g oro veins
exist In tho slates in this Bald mountain
district, tho samo as In tho amount ot
holdings. It treats about 400 .Jons of oro
per day in Its .inciter In this city.

Eleven Tlioiinniiil Men lit Work.
It Is estimated that 11,000 men wero cm

ployed In tho varlpus occupations In tho
throo counties ot tho Black Hills nt tho
close of tho year. They wero grouped as
follows: Miners, 4,500; commercial. 3,500:
lumbering, 1,000; building stone, 500; brick,
300; stucco and I line, 300. Thcso men
earned a total of $30,000 per day, or $12,
023,000 for tho year. It is cstlmnted that
the population of the Black Hills proper Is
do.ooo, not including tho agricultural dis
tricts. On this basis tho money earned
during tho last year would glvo every
person tho sum of $240. Adding to this
amount tho earnings from tho cattlemen
nnd ranchers tho per capita would bo in
creased to $325.

It Is estimated that tho valuation of the
brick for the year amounted to $000,000;
lumper, $1,300,000; Btono, llmo nnd stucco.
$1,000,000, making tho total output from tho
three counties, cxcluslvo ot tho cattlo and
agricultural Interests, nbout $14,000,000. Tho
shipments of cnttlo from Black Hills ranges
havo been variously estimated In vnluo from
$7,000,000 to $9,000,000 for tho year. Eight
million dollars would bo n fair average. Tho
shipments ot horsos nmountcd to (estimated)
$800,000, nnd tbo sheep industry gavo to tho
many sheep raisers about $100,000. The
Black Hills ranges and ranches yielded
nearly as much profit ns tho gold mines
The total valuation of all tho mineral prod
ucts lumber, brick, lime, stucco nnd tho
products from tho ranges gavo for tho
year considerably over $23,000,000.

Pule lit ii Iron Mountain,
The Cuyahogo Mining company of Custor

county has commenced surveying Its large
group of claims on Iron mountain for n pat
ent. Tho company Is running n long tun
nel trough a high mountain, which will cut
several ledges of ore.

Tho Spearflsh Mining company ot Colo
rado Springs will lncrcaso tho tankage ot
tho now cynnldo plnnt soon. Tho crushing
capacity of the plant is 230 tons daily, and
additional tanks will bo put In to mako It
possible to handle 250 tons of oro per day,
Tho company has been getting very good
results from tho oro treated. It will bo
posslblo to savo an avcrago ot $3 per ton
gold. Tho oro bodies are very large, the
values running from $0 to $10 per ton gold
It Is stated that another largo company is
being organized in Colorado Springs tor tu
purposo ot developing another largo group
of claims very cloao to tho claims now bo
lng do,'olopcd by the Spearflsh company,
This second company Is to bo a counterpart
of tho Spearflsh company.

It (s reported that somo rich oro has
been discovered in the Dakota Maid mlno,
located In tho Llttlp Strawberry district
six miles cast ot Deadwood. This, mlno
wiib recently bonded to Colorado and cast
cm parties. A crosscut tunnel was com
monccu by tho now parties for the purposo
of determining the extent ot tho ore ledge,
If tho reported And of $500 oro is true
there will bo no question nbout making the
salo complete The purchasing parties pro
poso to erect a very largo
plant. The Dakota Mold mlno has one of
tho laigest bodies of oro to bo found in
that part ot tho Blnclc Hills.

.Sioellei- - for Hear Butte Dlatrli-I- .

The National Mining and Smelting com
pauy, recently organized, proposes to erect
a smelter and hnvo it In operation by June
1. Tho location is to bo in tho Bear Butt
district, near Galena. The compnny was
Incorporated In Maine and has among it
directors and oflkers Bomo ot tho wealthiest
peoplo of that state. There will bo practl
cally n sure thing in regard lo oro to begl
with. The old Bullion mlno has been do
velopcd sufficiently to bo able to produc
several hundred tons of oro per day tor the
smelter.

A. ! Arundel, a Minneapolis mining man
who tins pre mo ted several large floats In the
Dlack II 111b, Is opening up a lilgh-grad- a of
antimony at Silver City in Pennington
county, The deepest shaft has found tho
vein ot oro to be oxtreraely valuable at the
fifty-fo- ot level, Tho oro carries about SO

per rent antimony, besides considerable
gold nnd silver. Work will soon bo com

7

menced on the Polioned Ox nnd Copper
Glance mines, owned by Arundel, which aro
located not far from the antimony ground,

MAY BE ffil ORGANIZATION

oiiimrra .Seetua Acrred on for
Spettlter of House, itttlt Burrur

fur Clerk,

PIUnitK, S. D.. Jan. C. -i- Sueclai Tele
gramsPractically all tho luembors nro
now on tho ground nnd tho urgnnltatlon ot
both houses agreed pou so far as tho
main positions nro concerned, including
Sommcrs for speaker, Hovcn for chief clork
and Scrlven for secretary" ot tho senate.
Tho opposition to this program has been
trying all tiny to gain ground.

Major Stover and H. II. Kolth of Sioux
'alls nro both in with their senatorial

booms nnd tho movo is to rombtno
their strength on Kolth nnd attempt to
prevent a caucus. They claim 45 votes for
this purposo. Tho Indications now nro that
tho senatorial caucus will bo held Mon-
day beforo tho caucus for organization ot
tho legislative houses. While thcro In n
cloud ot applicants hero for minor places, !t
Is not posslblo nt tho present time to Indi
cate who will bo selected for thrso places
nnd the caucus wilt havo to decide most of
the places.

I,'ntlcrvrl4cr OrirunUc.
SIOUX FALLS. 8, D Jun. C (Spocial.)

A number ot llfo Insurance men ot tho stato
met In this city and organized tho Llfo Un- -

erwrlters' association ot South Dakota,
Itli tho following officers: President, II.
Woods o tho Northwestern Mutual Llfo;

Ico president, Edward U. Morcom ot tho
Trovoler's Llfo of Hartford; secretary, E.
N. Staples ot tho New York Llfo; treasurer,
Charles J. AVatzol of tho Equitable Llfo of
Now A'ork; cxccutlvo committee, L. C.
Campbell ot tho Equitable Llfo of Iowa, L.

4. Doylo of tho New A'ork Life, AV. B. Englo
of tho Union Central Life; press committee,

J. AVotzcl.
A constitution and by-la- wero adopted

and tho association will meet the first Snt- -
rday In each month. Tho objects of tho

association aro social intercourse nnd tho
discussion ot matters of Interest to alt llfo
nsuraucc agents. An Invitation Is extended

to nil legal reserve companies' representa
tives in tho stato to Join tho association.
Steps will bo tnken at onco tp becomo at-

tached to tho national organization.

Ben Clnlr Grtn . Mull.
atrtltv .VAl.T.g. ....., a... n Inn. rSneelnl.l' I I u... "

Uxdlilntila nt llin Inu-i- i nf Ben Clnlr. tho first
station cast of this city on tho Illinois Cen-

tral, nro In n qunndnry to know how thoy nro
going to got their mail. Somo time ago tho
patrons of tho olllco got Into n fight nnd, ns
n consequence, the postnl nuinoriiicr at.
AVnshlngton ordered the ofllco at Ben Clair
discontinued January 1, and fuithrr ordered
tho mnll sent to Kthol. No such ofllco Is

known hero and as thcro Is no postonico at,

Ben Clair the route ngent on tho train tins
considerable accumulated malt which ho
carries, backwards and forwards dally wuu
no way of disposing of it.

.lolly Crowd Goon to I'lerrr.
iimmv s. 1).. .Inn. 6. (Socclal Telo- -

grnm.) A special trnln of threo conchni
and the samo number of conches on tho
regulnr trnln Inst night cnrrlcd momners ot
the legislature nnd their assistants from
hero to Pierre. It was a lively crowd and
Included many nowspnper men, oid-tim- o

politicians nnd advisers. Who shall bo
speaker of tho houso and secrotary of tho
Bcnato was moro freely discussed than tho
senatorial problem. J. It. ncrivcn appenrn
In the lead for secretary, with sentiment
quite oven between Sommers nnd Will-ma- rt

h.

A'ouiik AV'oiunn TlroH of I, Ifp.
emitv wat.I.S. S. T).. Jan. C. (Special

Telegram.) A girl, aged nbout 22 or 23,

formerly known hero nB Ellen Strong, died
nt n local hotel cany yesicruay irom
a doso of nrscnlc, taken with sulcldnl In-

tent. Deceased camo hero Monday and'
registered as MUs Magglo Hoot of Storm
t nin nnrini- - her stnv nt tho hotel sho re
mained most of tho tlmo In tier room and
bo fnr ns known bad no visitors. Her
mother, Mrs. Horton, lives nt Belmont, In.,

and has been notified of her death. Coroner
Sim held an inquest today.

AVIunliiK Tlflii-- t In Cheyenne.
piiuvenvh U'vn. .Inn. 6. (Siicclal.l

Tho ward conventions of tho republicans
woro hold Thursday night. J. AV. Ham-

mond, head of tho Hammond Packing com
pany, was nominated for mayor, 'ino

pnnn nil mnn were also nominated:
First ward, Fred Hoffman; Sactind ward,
S. A. Bristol; Third wurd, w. J. urnnwoii.
it Is believed that the republicans hnvu
nominated n winning ticket.

Siiyn He Mulled Inileeent Letter.
mmoN. S. I).. Jan. C (Special.) Fri

day morning Frank Adams, a well known
character tn theso parts, was arrestee, ny
Deputy United States Marshni Collins,

1 with Rendlnc nbsccno letters
through tho malls addressed to Matt Zangor.
Adams wus held to appear beforo tno uniteu
States court-a- t Sioux Falls.

Temiierniiee Lender Hellrra.
MITCHELL, 8. D., Jan. C. (Special.)

Tho January number of tho Stato Issuo, tha
official organ of tho Anti-Saloo- n Ieaguo ot
South Dakotu, has Just boon Issued and In

It Rev. A. E. Carhart, tho former superin
tendent of tho league, announces his re
tirement from tho work in tho future owing

to ill health.

Creamery Company lliiukriipl.
MiTmiKLL. S. D.. Jan. 6. (Special. )

AVord was received hero today that tha
Champcny Crenmory compnny of

has cono into bankruptcy.
Tho company has not made nny payments
for October and Novomucr mint nnu in
Indebted to Its patrons hero for nbout

1,500.

MISS MORRIS IS STILL ALIVE

Ann UK AVoinnn ho Fenrfully Hlnshrtl
hy AVnlter AVelnatoclc Una t'hniice,

for Heeovery.

MARIETTA. O.. Jan. C Ncltle Morris,
who was nlmost cut to pieces Inst night by
AValtor AV'olnstock of Hackney, 18 still living.
vlth chances In favor or nor recovery, r.x- -

llnment In the vlolulty of Hackney riW3

high, and but for the girl's request Hint
AVotnstock should not bo lyncnou wnuo sue
lives, summary JUHtlco wouitt navo uccn
meted out to him.

The constable who took Wolnstock to tno
Jail at McConncllsvlllQ drovo fifty mites
nround about to avoid lynching parties that
had been organized. AVolnstock mado u

... . , . '.... i.. ...i.ii.written COIIICSSIOU iuuhj, m min-- u iro
Bald:

"I do not know why I did It. I wanted
to kill her. I havo no excuso to offer for
tho crlmo nnd If they wnnt to kill mo
they cnn." Rumors of Impending trouhlo
at McConnollsvlllo hnvo been tu circulation
tonight, but thoy appear to bo without
foundation.

A HALO NEWSPAPER MAN.

(ietlliiK n New Crop ir Hulr nnd Una
No More Dandruff.

Everybody In tho northwest knows Colonel
Daniel Searlcs, ttio veteran Journalist and
publicist of nutto. Jauuary 10, 1900, tho
colonel writes: "I used n couplo of bottloo
of Nowbro's Itcrpiclilo with marvelous re-

sults. Tho dandruff disappeared, a new
crop of hair has taken root and the bald
spot Is rapidly bolng covered." Horplcldo
Is tho only hair preparation that kills tho
dandruff germ that digs up tha sculp in
scales as It burrows its way lo tho root of
tho hair, where It destroys tho vitality nf
tho hair, causing tho hulr to full out. Kill
tho dandruff germ with Ilorplclde.


